Courtyard Dining Menu

Deli Selection

Salads

Triple layer sandwiches on your choice of white or brown bread,
served with Pipers Anglesey sea salt crisps

The Rib’s Cobb Salad (D,E,SD)

Cheddar Cheese (V,G,D,SD)

£6.50

With plum chutney

Tuna Mayonnaise (G,E,F,SD)

£7.00

With red onion

Honey Roast Ham (G,Mu,SD)

£7.50

With English mustard

Sriracha Mayonnaise Chicken (G,E)

£7.25

Iceberg wedge, blue cheese mayonnaise dressing, chopped egg,
maple cured bacon, roasted peppers, avocado, sweetcorn, tomato
and chives
Vegetarian option also available

Caesar Salad (E,D,G,F)

£8.95

Gem lettuce in a classic Caesar dressing with Parmesan shavings,
topped with croutons
With Chicken (E,D,G,F)
£10.95
With Salmon (E,D,G,F)
£11.95

£7.85

With iceberg lettuce and tartare sauce

Hot Deli Selection and Burgers
Coldra Court Club Sandwich (SD,E,S,G)

Light Bites

£11.95

With bacon, fried egg, tomato, iceberg lettuce and grilled chicken

Cheesy Fries (V,D)

£4.00

Freshly Baked Cheesy Garlic Bread (V,G,S,D)

£4.50

Soup of the Day (V,D,C,G)

£4.95

With a warm bread roll

Texan Nacho Chicken Breast Burger (SD,E,D,G)

£12.50

Topped with maple candied streaky bacon, melted cheese, iceberg
lettuce, crispy onions and The Rib’s BBQ sauce, served with house
fries and slaw

Southern Fried Mac ‘n’ Cheese Burger (V,G,S,D,E,Mu) £13.50

With roasted garlic mayonnaise and chilli jam (V,G,E)
Or
The Rib’s smoked baked beans (V,G,E,SD,Mu)

£4.50

Halloumi in a crispy nacho crumb, topped with iceberg lettuce, crispy
onions and The Rib’s BBQ sauce,
served with house fries and slaw, Texas salsa

£5.50

The Rib Burger (E,D,G)

Mac ’n’ Three Cheese Bites (V,G,S,D,E,Mu)

£5.50

Creole Spiced Homemade Tortilla Chips

Deep fried with a Southern fried crispy nacho crumb, served with The
Rib’s BBQ sauce

House Smoked BBQ Chicken Wings (E)

£5.50

Paprika, lime and coriander, sticky BBQ glaze and Sriracha
mayonnaise

Cajun Spiced Breaded Champignons (V,G,D,E,Mu)

Deep fried crisp and golden breaded mushrooms dusted with Gran
Levante cheese, served with roasted garlic mayonnaise

Salt and Pepper Squid (M,E)
Chipotle mayonnaise, lemon

Stone Baked Pizza
Margherita (V,D,G)

£6.75

£8.95

£13.50

8oz flame grilled beef burger, topped with melted cheese, maple
glazed bacon, iceberg lettuce, crispy onions and The Rib’s BBQ
sauce, served with house fries and slaw

£10.50

Melted mozzarella and tomato

American Hot (D,G)

£11.50

Pepperoni and jalapenos

Meat Feast (D,G)

£12.50

Pepperoni, ham, chicken, pulled pork, BBQ sauce

Hawaiian (D,G)

£12.50

Please advise us of any food allergies. Whilst every care is taken, we cannot guarantee that our kitchens are an allergen free environment, nor can we guarantee the processes used by our
ingredient manufacturers.
(V) Vegetarian, (G) Contains gluten, (D) Contains dairy/milk, (N) Contains nuts, (P) Contains peanuts, (E) Contains egg, (F) Contains fish, (Cr) Contains crustaceans, (M) Contains molluscs, (S)
Contains soya, (C) Contains celery, (Mu) Contains mustard, (Se) Contains sesame seeds, (SD) Contains sulphur dioxide, (L) Contains lupin.
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Ham, pineapple and mushroom

Main Courses
Half Rack of Pork Ribs (E)

Desserts
£12.50

Served with house fries and slaw, BBQ sauce

Paprika, Lime and Coriander Half Roast Chicken (D,E) £13.50
House dry rubbed and slow smoked with hickory wood, finished with
ranch dressing and served with house fries and slaw, BBQ sauce

Pasta of the Day (V,SD,E,D,G)

£14.00

Please ask for our daily special

Chicken Tikka Masala (D,G)

£16.00

Tandoori grilled chicken with Masala sauce, served with basmati rice,
chips, poppadum and naan bread

British Rump Steak 10oz (SD)

£17.50

Cold smoked with hickory wood and herbs, finished with our house
seasoning, served with roasted tomato, mushroom, house fries and
peppercorn sauce

British Sirloin Steak 8oz (SD)

£22.50

The Rib’s Praline Parfait (V,N,S,D,E)

£6.50

Rich chocolate mousse, Anzac cookie, sticky New Orleans praline
syrup

American Baked Vanilla Cheesecake (V,E,S,D,G,SD)

£6.50

Caramel mascarpone, raspberry gel, vodka fruit compote,
honeycomb

The Big Apple Pie (V,E,D,S,G)

£6.95

Madagascan vanilla ice cream, custard

Sticky Toffee Pudding (V,E,D,S,G)

£6.95

Hot sticky toffee pudding packed with dates, covered in hot
butterscotch sauce and served with honeycomb ice cream

Welsh Cheese Board (C,Se,D,G)

£8.95

Perl Wen Caws Organic, Caerphilly Cheese, Perl Las Blue and
Applewood Smoked Cheddar with paprika, served with a selection of
cheese biscuits, spiced pear and grape chutney, celery and grapes

Cold smoked with hickory wood and herbs, served with roasted
tomato, mushroom, house fries and peppercorn sauce

Please advise us of any food allergies. Whilst every care is taken, we cannot guarantee that our kitchens are an allergen free environment, nor can we guarantee the processes used by our
ingredient manufacturers.
(V) Vegetarian, (G) Contains gluten, (D) Contains dairy/milk, (N) Contains nuts, (P) Contains peanuts, (E) Contains egg, (F) Contains fish, (Cr) Contains crustaceans, (M) Contains molluscs, (S)
Contains soya, (C) Contains celery, (Mu) Contains mustard, (Se) Contains sesame seeds, (SD) Contains sulphur dioxide, (L) Contains lupin.

